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1. As waa establichcJ ~t tho bocinninc of 1977, all GroGk exports or 
textile p~d.ucis bcncfi t from vo..riou:J inccntive_o, notably nn intcrcot r.:;.to 
suboid.y on loano to the supplier, c:l.lcuio.tcU. as a vn.rio.bla proportion of 
tho export price (Dccit>ion Uo 1574 of the Greek 1·~nctn.ry Committee). 
The subsidy io ai~cd at oncouracin~ exports paid for in convertible 
C'.lrrenC'"J and. takes the form of a rcp,::v'71lcnt· of p0rt of the fob prico on 
cxpor!ation; a.t the mOment, this refund con be o.s high as twelve per cent on 
textile proU.ucts, U.cpcn~tinc on the amount of V:lluc ::dLicd in Greece. In the 
c:-..~c of o~tton y.:1.rn, tho J.vcr:.:;c is 8.5 'A· of the price. A t'ltJ,~C'J.r~ r:-.f thit': 
i:tnl is CCiuivo.lent to o.n ~:;.cp.:>rt subd·l.y, an .. l 6.::; such io contro.ry to the 
vcr.1 -principle of Article 92 of the Treaty. ·Article 51 f.! tho A~hcno A,;rco-
t:lC;1t oto.teo that the Contro.dinc ra.rtieo rccoc;niz.e tho.tAthc principles l.•id 
·1•>,'11 in Article 92 of tho Trc:1..ty choul•l bo applied in their rcl:-..tiun~ 
\li thin the Aosocio..tion. To tho.~ c~d, Article. S2(1) proviclcs th::.t the A:::;:;o-
ciation Council ::;hJ.ll, by 1 ifovemocr 1964, a.clopt the rules and oon'ii tion::; 
f-)r the u.t>plicJ.tion of the::;e principles. Since no decbion h~ eo f::~r been 
t--.~:cn, Article 55 enablea the Com.r;;uni ty to a.J.opt v.ny protective cco.r:urcc 
i-i~ich it cons_idcr~ to be neeJ.eu to overcomo di fficul tics due to the ~b~cncc 
of a. decinion of tho Aoaocio.tion Council on the matter • 
., 
. It ohoulti bo no tell th:.~.t the monoure ooncorned conati tu too a.n aid 
which un1i.cr noroa.l .Cotmnuni ty prac~ico -would'never qual~£)' for exemption 
umlcr Art.iclo 92 (2) or (3). 
This mocu:urc, which io prooontod by Oreoco ,'lf.J a roimburocmcnt of 
. indirect taxes on ex~rt, even thouch ouch a prc::;ontation c:um.ot be :\Cccptl•.l 
by the Commisaion, liOuld, from tho..t point of view, be contrary to tr.e 
proviaions of Article 53 (2) which fo":"~>in" rci.mbu.r::;cmonts on export (;rc:.:.icr 
tho.n the actual internal charecs. 
.. 
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Even on tho Greek interprotation, the details provided by Greece in~ioato 
n. rc.:~.l level of t:'..."t p.:~.irl of no more th<tn about 2.5 %. An ex1.o-:tin.:~.tion of 
the Greek cblcul~tiono ohowo firot of all thn.t only 4.2&1 % no qcuinot ~ rc-
i::l'ourGcmcnt rate of 8.5 ~ ir; i.lt.)count0:l f;>r Md that an to the rem: .. i,i·1~:::· <:'J•:'r: 
G~cco Joe3 not ceem to he a1Jle to ctt l,:),blioh a breakdown of ch.:u-~oc. Out 
of the 4.284 ~ a further o. 714 ~~' 'reprcsentinc a finn.ncinc ch..:l.r.:;e for tho t;IJC 
before it is roi~bursed and 1.102 ~for ctnmp duty roimburoed by other ~c~uroo, 
nhould bo deducted leavins only 2.468 %. 
2. Another export incentive wi. th a more lirni tc•l effect cho~ld also be 
~ntioneJ. It oonsints of n flatc-rate percent~o deduction from the oxportcr'o 
tax.:~.ole income, for entertainment expenses etc., irrespective of the value 
of his exports (Article 35 of Law No 3323/1955). 
This ooncem;ion is set at two per cent of export turnover; no GUp~)()rt­
in;; evidence io rcquire'l a.nrl the de·luction io nllowcd in a.Udi tion to n:'•Y 
cxpcn·li ture on pronotion duly substantiated and .accepted by the tax authori tioa. 
It~ vn.luo ao a proportion of the prico depends on. the rate of direct t~ 
p~·able by the exporte~ and mny be ns.much as 0.8 %. 
This menoure ~o n remicoion of diz:ect tax which conoti tutco an c.x~n·t 
aid; t~e same conoiderations. therefore apply as !or the first ~~c. · 
.The~:;e matters were ln.i'i before the. Aosociation Council in JrmWJrJ 1977 
bu-t no decision h~s so fa.r been tbken. In October. and December 1977, howc:ver, 
a ~"'" l"Js vivcn'li was wo·rked out between the p<ll'ties with a view to rencdyir.,:; 
Lho cu:r;..1lative 111.:1rkot Jiaruption c~cod. by imports of the pro:luota in 
question. 
I 
3. Since tho becinninc of 1978, this moLluo vivendi hns been calloJ into 
~cation on the Greek side. At the some time a nunbor of tho ~~o:l lirwito 
' . 
h~ve been exceoJed at reGional levol, and the a priori surveillance system 





Theoe devclopmcnto aro c.1.uoine the l:Ombcr Sto.tco conoiucrn.blo nnxioty, 
. and several of them h:we louccd forr.•al ·request for limits on vm-iou::; proJucto 
oricina.tin(; in Crceco. Thot><~ reCNc:;ts ho.ve· obli~cd the Com:nission to c.1.rrJ 
out the ·un·.lcri:l.l:it\;~ n.o rc..;.'\r•lo Grcoco civcn to tho 9ouncil on 20 ;)r::cc:n1>~r 
' . ' 
1';77 ::.."lJ sub:;cc:ucntly rco.ffirmeu on 6 anu 27 June, \-1hcn it pror.dcc:l to t:.l:o 
\:i thout dolO\{ n.ll o.p. proprio. to poli tico.l an1 economic r.loo.curco c..mconD.nt \,'i th 
. I 
the Col':l:i:Url.i ty' o intcrr.:'l.tion~l oblica.tions in order to protect the intcrcot(l 
of its textile ooctor. 
ti. Ho\·rcver, before ho.vi~ rccour::;e to the provi:dono of Artiolo 55 tho 
Cc~~iccion ca.Jc a fi~~l effort to rc:olvo tho problem within the E8C -Greece 
."..=::c">ci.:l.tio~ Com.-u~~tcc nt a mcctinc which took plo.cc on 30 June, but no 
::;-Jlution l-r.::\3 rco.chc·~· 
5. !;orn..:1.lly, the· ccto.blioh::Jcnt of o. countervailinJ duty io cufficie;.t 
to dea.l with a. si tu.:s.tion of n.bnormo.l. competition. In the prco~nt :::i t-:.:.:1-tio:·. 
::ach o. oolution woul•l be tot~lly ina.dcrruato beca.uoe of. technical difi'iculth~ 
i~l·,rol?c:l a.n<l tho cxccptionn.ll;r h.r;;o rrunnti tico of. impor·Lc concor.Jc :. I~ 
tl:e;;c circumct,,,ncoc, tho moa L. o.pproprinte cour:::;e of a.otion is to li:a1i ~ iHlpo.:< ~ 
of pN.lucta oricina.til"e in Greece, vlhich io poasible under Article 55 ci•1c0 
1... 
' t!:c t;rpe of noa.ouro to bo invoked is not speoifi(,:.... 
The limi to r.TUat hnwovor' bo oot~blishcd a.t ouch a. level tllol.t Crccco ,:doe 
r.o t ::urrcr more th~ by. iho. npplioa.tion or o eountcrvailinc duty• 
AG the limi ~0 ~"'TCOd in. the m'11Ur: vi vcn..ti or December 1977' which 
n.rc b:'l.OC,l on tr~lftionnl trn.•lC fl<JUc, a.tno rcproocnt "u.cccpt~1>1C 11 lovclo f•,r 
. . 
~he Com::nmi ty, Ginco thoy n.ro in line with tho poliC'J or inLonl.:l.l l,;lob:~.l 







6. In viow 'or the :t"orcgoiner nJHl in viow of the bre:lchoo alro.1..ly r~:;intoro.t 
i'' rc:>pcct of ccrtn.in rc~ion:~.l :1ovelo :lnd r.C'lUeats recoivc<l from tho l'·:r:n':Jcr 
· st::tP.c affected, tho Commi::wion ha.o Jecido•l to uno tho proco·luro provi·lc'! in 
~rticle 12 of Re~lation (EEC) No 1439/74 to introJuco qun.ntitativc· reotri.c-
tions on oorne of these importo, by adopting Reculation (EEC) 1858/78. 
7 • Article 12 (6) of Re~1l~tion 1439/7~ stipula.tes that ~~thin ten h~~%i~ 
,J;.y~ of the entry into force of fnC11.GUTOO Which it hao O..loptc:l \tnt1Cr that 
. ( 
Article, tho Com:nis::.ion aho.ll mnke a proposal to th(' Council an nppropri:~.to 
r.c:~.oures to be n.Joptel by the Council to carry; on f'rom the Cor.unim::ion 'o 
c~crcency rneasurco. In this connection it is pointed out tho.t Co~~icsion rccu-
l:•tiona adoptc•l pur;:;uM.t to Article 12 of Rcculation (EEC) Uo ltD~/71 f'Xpiro 
fJix weeks after their entry into forco unloos confirmed by the Counci 1. 
Accor..lir101Y, the Commianion propor;es thn.t the Council a:iopt tho 
proposal for a rc.:;ulation cet out in tht) Annex!which is a.imoJ. ut confirr.:int; 




PROPO:JAL FOR COU~:CIL RE:CUL.\TION (EEO) No 
m~intainin~ qu~ntitative restriptiona on the importation 
into Belgium, Luxembourg aud the Netherlands of certain 
textile products originating in Greece 
TI~ COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEA7l co;::r.lJNITIES, 
Ravine resard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Com~nity, 
I 
H~vin5 rceard to Council Reeulntion (EEC) No 1439/74 or 4 June 1974 on oommon 
rules for imports (1), o.n·i in pn.rticular Article 13 thereof, 
After consultation within the Advisory Commi ttoo eota.blished by Article 5 or 
th.'lt ncc;ulation, 
ibvinc re~ar~t to the propoonl from the Commission, 
~."tcrea.s by .Re.;ulu.tion (EEC) Uol858/78f 27.7.78(2), the Commitu::ion introJ.ucc..l 
quantitative restrictions on the importation into Belgium, Luxembo~g and 
the Netherlands of certain textile products originating ~n Greece; 
~~~rc~n the r~ctoro which c~uocJ theGo roatrictiono to be introluccl otill 
pcr~ict; whore.:Lo it ia u.ccorcli~ly nocecsa.ry for them to remain in force 
u.'1ti 1 31 December 1978; ,., 
'I 
P.AS ADO~TED THIS IIDTJLA.TION I 
(1) OJ No. L 159, 15.6.1974, p.' l 







The quantitative restrictions on the importation into Belgium, Luxem-
. . 
bourg ~d the Netherlan~of certain textile products oriein~ti~ in Greece, 
i:Jtroduce..i by Rc:;uln.tion (EEC) N~ 18.58/78 ohnll .remain applicable until 
31 December 1978. 
· Article 2 
This Rcc;ul~tion ohall enter into force on 2.8.1978~ 
This Recul<l.tion Ghall be bin~linc in 1 ts entirety and' directly · 
~pplic~ble in all ~~mber States. 
Tiono at Druocola, 
I. 
For the Council 
The President · 
' 
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